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AGENTS.

Mr. Patrick Costello is authorizcd to collect

]Monies, solicit subscriptions and advertise-

ments for this office. He will, this week, cali
upon those of our subscribers who are in ar-

rears.

Mr. Farquhar Mcoeod bas kindly consented

to act as our agent for Dalhousie Mills.

Mr. Michael Cleary bas been appointed as

one of our travelling agents. He shall shortly
call on our friends in the county of Glengarry.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmond, is our

autborized agent for the counties of Richmond

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our friands in

these counties will receive him kindly.

Mr. James J. Kelly las kindly consented to

act as our agent in St. Stanislaus de Kostka.

HORRORS OF THE RUSSO-TURKISH
WAR.

Horrible as the Russo-Turkish war bas

been, the follawing from a Hungarian news-

paper, the lon, would aeem incredible if its

correctness was not vouched for by a menber

of the British Consular service. The Ion's

correspondent writing fron Fratesti, says

"I saw from 500 ta 600 bodies of starved Turks
lying heaped nue upon the other. On a visit ta n
hospital ithere I bad an uopportunity of convincing
myself how terrible iven the poor wounded Turks
were treated. As h entered, about a thousan
wounded prioners raised themselves slightly in
their wet, cold beds, land stetching out their bands
asked of me bread in the namu of Allah. Moved
by the sigh t of so much misery, I distributed one
hundred francs among the saufferes, when the Rus-
sian guar overwhelmed me itih Curses, and! took
the money fro them. When they again began ut
cry out for bread, the hospital guard struck several
of thera dead with the butt end of his muaket, where
upon the others were silent. Here at every atep
ane sees the bodies frozen and starvec. Turks lying
about, a prey for the doga

PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES IN ITALY.

It is well known that all the principal
Protestant sects are spending money with-

out stint in upporting "missionaries" in

Italy and especially in Rome. Their

ostensible object is to dissimate Protestantism,
the real motive of all their efforts is htred of

Catholicity. What they have accomplished, so
far as they accomplished anything, may
be inferred from some remarks in a letter

recent]y published by the Londin Times,

from its special correspondent. He says:

"The Evangelical chapels wbich for the last
sEven years have been freely opened In Rame, anad
for thirty years In the North of Italy, cannoi beaa
one bonaiide conrert. The Italians may or may not
be Christians, but they never will be Protestant."

The writer then goes on to show that so fer

as Protestants are able to exert any influence

whatever over the minds of those with whom

they come into contact, that infinence is pow-
erless to create any belief in Protestanism, and

works enatirely in the interests of infidelity.

There is nothing new or original in this

statement, but it is of importance, as furnishing
confirmatory evidence of the fruitlessness of

Protestant missions and that they have no

power whatever to build up even their own

religion. So far as they are at al effective it is

ouiY in strengthening infidelity.-Catlhlic
Standard.

PRUSSIAN PROTESTANTISM.

Whilst the Protestants of London have been

talking intolerable nonsense over the commemora.
tion of the arch-heretic Wicliffe, theirbrotheren in
Berlin have put forth asgeneral protest against Pro.
testantism. The mass meeting hld in the Prus-
sian capital, and attended by thousands, wae rather
a startling proof of what heresy bas come ta in the
birthIplace of nodern error.

A " formula of renunciationI" of the Establibed
Evangelical Church in Germany is racelving'the
signatures of the whole Berlli population. And '
why shouldI It notl be so? For many years German1
Protestantis. ias been precisely what we l Eng-
land call pure infdolity, and there la no earthly

reason why whole sections of reasonable beingsa
shonuld continue île dishanourable farce nf pretend-

ng to be followers cf the heresiarcht ai Wittemberg
whten in reality' they are lte folloaavrso ciathing but
t loir own whim and! fac>'.

If, as a religion, Protestantlem lu Englcard le
deadi, ha Germa»>' Il las ceaser! lo exist aven as a
prinate opinIon. Tieres ly> ane end possibieleo-
allihres' 1 and in the Prassian empire tis hesm

arady bain attained.-ondion .Papcr-.

THE LATE LORD LEITRIM.

A TERRIBLE fflARACTER GIVEN TO 111- BY TRE
NE IV YWoiK TIMES.

-o-

Lord Leitrit is the first peer that has been
murdered in Ireland smce Lord Norbury was
assassinated. Lord Norbury was the descen-
dent of one of Cromwells soldiers who settled

in Ireland: Lord Leitrim was the descendent

of a man who retcived a grant of land ut the

time of the Piantation of Ulster. The Neiv

York Tines says:-
" As hu rose in riches ho fell in reputation, and

there was not in tue whole counitry a man more
despised by those ofhis own rank, more loathed by
thuoebelowit. Hisarbitrarinessand wautoakindly
cousideation wer by nu mieans the worst ofb is
offenses i o the eyes u bis dependants. He further
toak advatiageof their belplessness to make it
subserien ta bis own gross immorality, and fa.
tuers and brothrs kuew that the compliance of
thuse deareat ta them was the price which must be
paid for a roof abov btheir heade. The Irish, what-
ever tnir faults, are the most mural of people; and

any a ou-callhl "upgiarian outrage" really bas its
origin to a widely-different cause,

Suitch, then, was the hoary-headed reprobate who
bas just been sent ta bis account. For years he
had beun a social pariah, living on bis wild remote
properties, on which be scarcely dared to move un.
less guarded by two fully armed constables; and
there are th 4usands of men in Ireland to day who,
althougli they would ordinarly strain every muscle
to seize au assa.sin, would not go ayard outof their
way tr convict the killers of the Ear of Leitrum.
It is now many years since an accident revealed to
society (he painful meanness of this miserable man.
The late Earl Of Carlisle, then Viceroy,while travell-
ing in the west, bespoke rooms et a certain botel.
The landlord then expressea his great regret that he
was compelled to refuse bis excellency. When
pressed, he admitted that Lord Leitrim, bis land-
lord, had given stringent orders to that effect, bu-
cause the Irisb Government had felt compelled to
refuse such unreasonable request which Lord Lei-
tria had made. Had the insult been to Lord Car-
lisle, merely as Lord Carlisle, no one would bave
been more sublimely indifferent to it, as, one of the
most popular men among those of ail parties and
creeds, ho couldwell afford to be ; but as representa-
tiveofithe very person of the soverelgn, it could not
b passed over, and a stroke of the Viceregail pen
erased lis insulter's name from all public emplor-
meuts. We have adverted ta these point to show
that while it is, of course, greatly to be deplored
that Lynch law should be in vogue in Ireland, or
anywhere else, there bas been in the present instance
a degree of provocation that removea the case from
the ordinary category of agrarian offences, which
have happily been, of late, extremely unfrequent.
Lord Leitrim bas for forty years been provoking
vengeance. He bas had ample warning, and has
only metiis death by persisting in runnir.g in the
very teeth of danger'

THE POPES-THE PROPHECY OF ST.
MALACHI.

The Prophecy of St. Malachi is a curious

old legend associated with the Irish Primate,

who flourished in the twelfth century, and was

Arehbishop of Armagh in 1127. This world-
famous prediction is given in Neale's "Essays

on Liturgiology of Church History." Dr.

Nenle suggested as an interpretation of the

motto applying to the late ever-lamented Pon-

tift Pius IX., "Crus de cruce," that the trou-

bics referred to were those brought upon him

by the House of Savoy, the arms of which are

a cross. The prophecy in its later portion

runs as follows :-
&'The prophecy of St. Malachi, frt printed in

1595 by Arnold Wyon in bis I'Lignum Vite.'
"Pius -.-VI[.Aquila rapax.
"Leo X[I.-Canis et Coluber.
"Plus VIIT.-Vir religiosus.
"Gregory XVI.-De Balneis Etrurioe.
"Pius IX -Crux de cruce."

The remaining eleven Pontiffs-for according to
tbis propbecy there will b eleven more-are thus
characterized :-.. l.Lumen in cloa; 2. Ignis ar-
dens; 3. Religio depopulata; 4. Fides intrepida;
5. Pastor Angelicus ; 6. Pastor et nauta; 7. Flos
fiorum; 8. De medietate lune; 9. De labore solis:
10. Gloria Olivr; 11. In pc secutione extrema
sacre Roman Ecclesi e sedebit Prus, Romanas
qui pascet oves in multis tribulationibus; quibus
transactis, civitas sep1icollis dîruetur et Jude
tremendus judicabit populum." It now remains
only to atch the rise of the " Lumen in cœlo, vis-
ible in the election of iis Holinesa Pope Leo the
Thirteenth,

A STINGING REBUKE.

The following are strange Words to comae
from a Protestant paper. They appeared lu

last week's isue of the Y. Y. Independent:

We are not unwilling as Protestants ta hope for
good things from a gond and wise Pope, and we
are willing to regard lt, la this day, at least, as one
af the corruiptions af Protestaatisni that so largea
portion ai its ohuarches ta-day fllng their insulta la
the face af Leo XIII, and cali him in their solenn

creä"th'at Man cf SBn and Son cf Perdition."
When thosa Protestante taunt the Roman Church
with its unchangeableness, and declaro that w bat
it was la its most corrupt das that it la now and!
always must he, bocause it ls infillible and cannoI
change, then lot tbem recall the fetlah sanctity'
which they. put upon their own strange creeds, ad
let thora belleve that bath, unropoaled!, axe yet
*grcwing obsolete togethor.

THE EA2RL OF LEITRIM.

- --.
TESTIMONY OP A MAN WHiO KNEW 11f%.

To Tt EnnIRoF 0FTG N. Sn.-Sir.: 1sk the
Sun ta give publication ta a few meas on the lote
Earl et Leitrim. A dispatch from Dublia says.
" His Lordship wns kinds and liberal to the opoor.'
Now, Is sa happens that I belong t) the courity
where bis ruthless cruelty was most enacted. The
north part of Donegal coonty is where h beld bis
largest estate, called Gweedore. His carter in Ire-
land as an oppressive tyrant stands to-day unpa:al-
leled ln the annala of Irish bitor>. Twenty years
ago I chanced ta be a spectator of one day's dia-
bolical work-the burning of the bomes iof 500 fam-
hies. Before lie retired from bis pillage and work
of destruction he bad the relentless deviltr ta rert
these homes ta three adventurers, who wanted
pasture for the raising of their horned sheep,
People who had lived on the lpde, which had
belonged ta their ancestors since the day of Mile-
sius, a thousand years before Christ, were turned
adrift lpon a merciless wold. He surveyed the do-
inge of that tday with as ken an eye as the Prussians
did the storming and surrender of Sedan. Ho bad
for his assistants during the day a sleriff named
greerson [long since deadj, and a crowbar brigade,
which was backed by 500 mounted policemen, who
nobly dii their duty in seeing his mandatesfulfilled
without hindrance. I have said nothing that I can.
not verify by referring you ta the Irish papers, and
ta hundreds of victims in this city who partool of
bis Lordship's infernal generosity. lu justice tu
the people of Gweedore, whom hoavas the cause of
drivirg t tthe shores of Ameal i inoearcf ai n
home, I ask this publication.

DANIEL Fûucis McDEzVI'.

THE MURDER OF LORD LEITRIM.
Thoxe eau b no justification of the work of the

assassin. la the pressnt case, it la downright and
wholesale murder, and of a kind that can, bardly
even bu palliated But the causes which led ta it
must ho considered. The Earl of Leitrim vas an
embodiment of English misrule in Ireland. In bis
treatment ofan unfortunate tenantryha reprosented
exactly thc systermwhereby English power bas been
asserted and maintained in Ireland since it ßrst ap-
peared there. He vas, moreonver, a dçacendant
ofone of the EInglish familles saddled upon Ireland
over three honcned years ago, and enriched by spoil-
allen cf the Triait peuple. The estatea owaed b>'
bim,and fhe wth an iron hand, were toon kfro
Iribhmen by force and fraud. His title ta them vas
perfect ln English law; but the moral right of osnch
landlorda ta hiold such estates in Ireland is never
more tlhan balf conceded by tbe people. The Loi.
trim family bad always been against the people
who were robbed for its aggrandiz9ment. It was
against them exactly as the English government
was and la against Irelaud. It recognized thom
simplyas sources of tribute ta itself and treated
them accordingly. It never thought ofaiding them
ta a botter condition, but considered only wht it
could get out of them for its own advantage. This
bas been the case with may other familles foisted
upon Ireland by England and maintained there at
the point ai the bayone sThy are imply te ro-
prosontatives ai Engliih paver, ad the people
whom they oppress hate them at the same time that
they are obliged to fear them. Theshot thatiilled
the Earl ofLeitrim was aimed no less at the sysbeni
he represented than at the eart It pierced. That
system was primarily responsible for the order to
turn eighty-nine amilles out of their .bornes, and
send thera "ta hell or Amerca'-a favorite phrase,
it is said, with the dead Earl.-PUci.

RUSSIA.
The vast territory of Russia ecntaine net les

than 6,750,000 square milea, or more than one-sixth
pari of ail the land on the globe. RosaisILe con-
nected with the commerce of the worid by the Baltic
ea with Europe and ail the countries bordering on

the Atlantic; eastward ta Japan, China, the Pacifia
Islands, and the entire western shores of our con.:
tin-nt, Her vast territory is traversed by rivers,
lakes and inlan d seas, through wbich the commerce
of the outer world may be transported into the
beart of the country. A distingoished writer bas
said, "It is apparent that notbing more is wànting
but the possession of Constantinople, and the con-
trol of the Dardanelles, t complete a territorial ont.
line rf te inot mposog character that earth bas
ever soenin hoPossession ofaisngle powor."P

She now sustafns a population of 100,000,000. In
an lnteresting calculation of Sir Archibald Allison,
in which he rejects two-thirds of Asiatic Bassin as
unproductive, ho proceeds ta show that if Russiea
in Europe were peopled as Germany now l, It
would contain 160,000%000 soulas; if an dense as
Great Biltain, the number woud ho 311,000,000.
That portion of Asiatiolussia which i. capable of
cultivation, if populated as densely as Great Britain
will sustain a populationaof. 500,000,000. Thus
there lai sufficlent good territor i aRussia toaus.
tain a population, if as densel>' settled ns Great
Britai», of more tihan 80o,000,000. Rer vast foroess
and! mines wiii furnish limiter for her ships, an4
Iran lo bind tem together, and fuel for her popula-
tion icr generatians la came. Thei Muscovite oui-
pire la ln the banda ai eue dominant .race,. whaee
r social afleities are strong enought ta produce Queë
compact national unity.'-Russia's militar>'. nd
naval power, her aducational. insltttians and hèr
rapi>y advnncing civilizatian prisent the apeéta
cle ai au empire hari>'y eqgnalled b>' acient or
modern times,.

ROYAL RELATIVES.

THEY ARE IRELATED, YET THEY MAY FIOHT.
-o0-

Ta m irriages botween the royal houscsof Europe
would seam ta ensure kindly political relations bu-
tweenthe various Powers; but such connections
seldom make any difference if I interesta are sup-
posed to bu jeopardized. For instance, Prince
Friedrich Wilbelm,beir apparent to the Gierman
Empire, is married to Victoria, thte Princesa-Royal of
Great Britame; Prince Albert Eiward, heir apparent
of the Uritish Empire, is married ta the Prinuces
A]uxandria, eldest daughter of Ring Christian IX.,1
ut Ieunark ; Prince Alfred, Dake cf Edinburgh, is

arrieird ta the Grand Duchess Earie, daughter of
the Czrr Alexander II., of iussia ; the Princess
Helinat, of the British Royal family, . married to
PIance. Christian of chleswig.lioltein-Sondoburg-
Augstenburg ; and the Princess Alice married
Louis ofi esse. King George L of Greece (Prince
Wilhelm,son ofthe ing of Denmark, ismarried
to Olga, daugiter of the Grand Duke Constantineof
Hiis[ia, brother of the Czar. The Empress Maria
ut lusis Isthe daughter of the Grand Delo Louis
11 of iHesse-Darnistadt. The Urand Duchess Olga,

aier of the Czar Alexander, is the vite of the King
of Wirtemberg ; the Grand Duke Constantine, bro-
ther of the Cztar,-msrried the Pricesi Alexandrinaofi
Ssx-Altenburgi the Grand Duke Nicholas is mar*
ritd to the Princess Alexandra ni Oldenburg ; and
the Grand Duke Michael narri-d the Princess Ce-
chus aifBattu

ithe connection of the Royal families of England
Germany, Ruasia, Denmaîrk and Greece is very close.
The Carr's brothers have takn unto themselves
Germnauu wives, and the C.ar's mother was the
Princess Charlotte of Prussia, on that Gernany's
fiedtly attitude toward Russia may bo based
somewhat aupo reaons Of consanguinlty, as
well ns upon Russisa services in neat1810 as
a neutral. The, Duches of Ediuburg, it Ia said,
neve could endure ber English mother n-law,
sisters.in-law, and brother-m-law, so that m the
event of a var between Russia au England, site
may retire to St. Petersburg while the Duke of
Edinburg isfi ghting ber father's navy.

THE HOLY SE AND RUSSIA.
The Qfficial Messenger oi St. Petersburg

publishes the letter of bis Iloliness Pope Leo
MI. la da Emperor o Russia, wit bis Ir-
perial Majesty's reply, and the telegraph brings

us the following extracts froa this important
correspondence, which, if the official version be
correct, is, it will be secn, couched in the most
conciliatory terme. The letter of the Holy

Father is dated March 4, the day after the
coronaiion, and begins thus:-

' Regretting as teV do tat the miutual relations
which forrnerly subsisted between the Holy Sec and
your Majesty subsist no longe WeW turn to the
generous hear of your Imperial Majesty to obtain
peace and tranquillity for certain Catholic Russ»ia
subjects. The latter will not fait, in accordance
with the teaching of their faith, ta provc themacives
by the most conscientious subnission, to be true
and devoted to yuur Majety. Relying entirely
upon your Imperial justice, we pray God to grant
yon in the fullest mensure the gifts of Heaven, and
W e beseech Him to unite your Majesty to us in the
closest bonds of Christian charity."

The answer of the Emperor, which is dated
March 18, says

We sha:e in the desire expiessed by your Holi-
naes for the re-establishment ofi good relations.
Religious tolerance i in Russia a principle
ballowed by political traditions and national eue-
toms. It in nuoway depended upon us to remove
any existing difficulties, so as ta enable the Roman
Catholic Church, equally witb ail other Churches
existing ha Our dominions ender the protection of
of the law, ta fulEl its missian of edifying and
ennobling the people-a mission which la altogether
foreign to political influence. Your Holiness may
resit assured that i this country very mens of
protection wbich may be reconciled with the cardi-
nal lavs ai tbo Stole, ta mai n tain wiio'ive arc
calod, vilthe a fored of the Ourcit ai which yoa
are the Spiritual Head,and that we will with perfect
readiness support ail your efforts for the religious
good of Our Roman Catholle subjects."

It will be observed that this account of the
correspondence which has passed between the
Ho]y Father and the Emperor Alexander is
not very consistant with the telegram from St.
Petersburg, quoted by us lest week, in which
tbat correspondence was stated to be limited tl
a courteous reply. As regards the Emperor's
:Jetter, in the version now presented to us, if
'the assurances contained la the last paragraph
were faitfully acted upoun, we should not fee
disposed to criticise the accuracy of the state-
ments which precede them. -

UNPOPUTLARTTY OF TUE DUKE OFt
EDINBURGH.

Titi Doke of Edlnburgh <wrliem a correspondent)
las ery npopular le the foeot. Bià Russ» pro.-
cllvltles rmnifest themselves lu snch a vsay tat
hisebrotheor:officers treat him with marker! coldnss,
Tite fleet toa ship auda mat, anti.Bamsian ja senti- i
nient add feeling, 'it is certanrlly a mistake for-lte I
Duke la fiannt lu the face of:ls eofScaes the henu i
montsofis.vife. Te>' wôuldn't stand'it if the J
Dake veo'e fòrty' tImes r r[ùe'e ai thé blood!. Ty. V>

n>' lt*was pure!>' ta spite th6tDukèàandDnba'ass p
Maltà 'that n Rnasiani basa singer aI the otea there t
*as hiàsed..NPótt. ' ~

AN IRISH BISHOP SPEAXING IN
NEW ZALAND.

-0o-
Tn Rt. Rev. Bishop Moran, of New Zealand,

writing to the Neto Zealand Timaes, la reply to an
article in tat paper on Catholie education, says:
1: As usual, you lug la Ireland as a stalking borse,
aund ak,-Is life more secure lu Ireland than in
Protestant countries? Our ansver is emphati:ally,
-Yes. The returns of the Assizes for a long
series of years prove this. Truc, occasionally bad
landlords have been murdered in Ireland, but this
does not provu a greater insecurity of life there
than elsewhere. In our poor opinion one manu's

.fe fsas procious in itfas another's, and iL is as
criminal to murder one's wife or huaband, for ex-
ample, as it to kill a uIrish landlord, though the
contrary, we know, is ltstheory prevailing in cer-
tain quartere.

Examiue the orignal statIstics of England, Ire-
land, and Scotland, and you will find that for a
long series of years there have been more murders
commItted in London ia a month than l Irelan:
ila twaira mentit. Titenlakotshie retaras cf
illegitimate births, and sec how the case stands ns
regards Ireland. Wity, Ireland stands at the head
of the nations as regarda female virtue, the biest
test of the morality of a people; and in reland i-
self Vou will find that the more Catholic the
localiy the purer Its morais in this respect.

I do not deny the crimes of iriibrnen and
Catholice. On the contrary, h acknowledge, deplate,
and denounc them. But I must say It cornes
badly from an adrocate of Protestant ascendency
in Ireland, ta taunt its people with crimes which
arc the direct issue of the cruel an,i insane legisla
tin of their persecutors and tyrants. If Iriah

"eathof- e-been -gnilyo-' ithe crimes unj
sparin 1ad t their charge it lias beein aspiteof
their religion, and inconseguence of penal lawa Im-
posed upon them by English Protestants, which
made theieducation of Irish Catholicsa crime of
high treason, and whici even to the present hour
denies them justice Ie education-legislation which
designedly reduced them to beggary and ignorance,
in order ta demoralise and degrade them.

TEE ORANGE ROUGHS AT DERRY.
Varlous definitionsihave been from time to time

given of what constitute l the height of impudence,?
but ws doubt if ay botter illustration of it could
be produced! than la supplied by the conduct df'th
Derry "Apprentice Boys" in passing a resoalution
of censure on the local stipendia'ry magistrates for
notallowing them to make a riotous attack on the
national procession wviei took place In ltaI toin
on the lotit instant,.fHore are ltse teras or'tae
resolution:--"That tie action of the atipondiary
magistrates this day Ia protecting the display of
treasounable banners and emblems within this city
fron the indignation of a loyal population, by the
bayonets bofer Maj-sty's ltroops, demande ful and
searching investigation." Now we need hardi>
point out that if the "displa' referrred ta was
Illegal, the Goverament authorities were the proper
persans te deal vitbit i. Thu>' could forbir! il,
privent i, or,if they chose, aliew il taprcor and ,
prosecute thbose who took part in It. To enforce
the mv, or punish be uviolators of tle mv, If an
violation ck place, vas uequcatioeably thAdy
business, 'lht Government have not delegated
their functions i that respect to any party, clubi
confederation, or association ; and to attompt to
usurp those fnclions ls a crime againsat te State.If, anlthe alter band, lte procession vas a legal
one, violent Interference with it by hostile parties
would be equally an offence against the State. So,
that, whether the Derry procession was laiwful or
aulaiwful, an attack on it by the Derry Apprentice
Boys would b cleaily Illegal. These facts are so
plain and obvinus that any iuman boing possessed
of any reasoning powers et ail can understand and
appreciito tho. ThI "Apprentice Boys,» iou-
net, take ne account of uch censideralias. They

assume to themsslves the right to assail with clubs,
pistols, knives, stones,. pokers, old swords, and ail
sorts of weapons and missiles, any public proces-
atoneor aaerblages lte ciaînctercf vhich la dis-
picasîngtothemn; antI nov the>' bave the audacit>'
ta pasa resolutione of censure on the magistrates
and Government oficeis who dare to interfere with
their freedom to create by such mueans riots and
dlstorbances. Titis la astaunding impadence,uno
dauht;ubautfor It the Gavernmnt tbemsolves, by
the pampering of that faction la times not long
past, are largely responsible.

The Paris Commune Coming Home To
* hlcot.,

On iof the most unreasonably ferociou acts
committedby the Paris Communiste in 1871, was
the double murder with which they began their
criminal orgy. General Lecomte was a good
soldier of the regular arm, and that was bis affencp.
General Thomas was not soldier enough for chat
to burt him, as ho' was only a Natinal Guard
general; but hie was a a republican, though nota
red republlcan' Modération was his offence. .By
the wanton murder of these two men the Commua
It began their defi'nde cof law nd humanity.

.Desplitall ihe exdàtionaithat -ollowe!titi falA
ef thé Oommunag the'frst.butobery vas neyer fally
explated; but nov, meveni years Iater, anaeofqtheq
perputratorsdis Id's the bands: of juaticer Omptain
Gardin, vIo issokped-from France. vas, cdudemned!
.n oontumaoy; but hi has bien fooli pnougha
mturnv ahd .caught; VThe>' have no isentimsntal
dtnaott'lh Frauoei an' points-oafrthis: nature.
Eras of gogd feelun are unknovan. GarcinwilIl;he
îhot There are some executions that,.are lte
moare efeotive for cominveyat;adthsion
fi tinm . * n'o>iejadttsl n


